Differential effects of hemorrhage and LPS on tissue TNF-alpha, IL-1 and associate neuro-hormonal and opioid alterations.
LPS administration and hemorrhage are frequently used models for the in vivo study of the stress response. Both challenges stimulate cytokine production as well as activate opiate and neuro-endocrine pathways; which in turn modulate the inflammatory process. Differences in the magnitude and tissue specificity of the proinflammatory cytokine and neuro-hormonal responses to these stressors are not well established. We contrasted the tissue specificity and magnitude of the increase in circulating and tissue cytokine (TNF-alpha, IL-1alpha and IL-1beta) content in response to either fixed-pressure hemorrhage (approximately 40 mm Hg) followed by fluid resuscitation (HEM) or lipopolysaccharide (LPS; 100 microg/100 g BW) administration. LPS and HEM elevated circulating levels of TNF-alpha, while neither stress altered circulating IL-1-alpha and IL-beta. LPS-induced increases in TNF-alpha content were greater than those elicited by HEM in all tissues studied except for the lung, where both stressors produced similar increases. Tissue (lung, spleen and heart) content of IL-1alpha was increased by HEM but was not affected by LPS. Tissue (lung, spleen, and heart) content of IL-1beta was increased by LPS but was not affected by HEM. HEM produced greater increases than LPS in epinephrine (16- vs. 4-fold) and norepinephrine (4-fold vs. 60%) levels and similar elevations in beta-endorphin. LPS produced greater elevation in corticosterone levels (2-fold) than HEM (50%). These results suggest differential tissue cytokine modulation to HEM and LPS, both with respect to target tissue and cytokine type. The hormonal milieu to HEM is characterized by marked catecholaminergic and moderate glucocorticoid while that of LPS is characterized by marked glucocorticoid with moderate catecholaminergic influence.